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mm WAR ACTION
tf
lanch of Naval . Service

Offers Most Attraction
for "Red.Bloods"

1C .

ST
LS ENVIABLE RECORD

iffhtera Have Gone Into Every
Quarter of Globe With tlio

'" Stars and Stripes
Kg.

.They've fought with Tripolltan pirates,
.they've handed the English a few,
' (They've lowed the proud ncks, of the
2 Spanish and Mex,

And they've walloped the Chinaman, too,
.'JThey've reasohed'with Zulu and Malay,

vntyve fought in our own Civil War,
find they've had a few scraps with the
f" little brown Japs,
AfiA. tntth fl,l.n,im. 'in,., ,., Jh, OMMrit,. w f,ff .OT. Muy V i UUIItUI i

ifiL The United States Marine Corps is ready
(7fitto receive Immediately, several thousand of
Vj'1 kind of men who love adventure, who
'ir'sl1 to sco something of tho outside world

G?i,j5?untry ln the unlfonn ot ono ot 'ho most
??''"mous nnt eftlolent corps anywhere In thetoj w " hwjiiiih Hit;ri in wio Marine

...- - W Htu DIUIKIIIUIIIL Ul IU I L Ml I
In thn lnrili.l.1,,.,1 -- , . 11..

MJ, 'nest of any class of service either In
RFu army or navy. Vjuito aside from tho
SS.'jtfcltlltary activltlesi tho marlno Is Riven an
eVa "J'vuriunixy 10 ieani some userui trad
KVS.Wch ho can follow to advantage after he

Xhas received his hannrnbln illxrhnren nt th
"xpiratlon of the period of service.

fctWt; For the unskilled mechanic nartlculnrlv,i the United States Marine Service Is a rich
.feUeWiof opportunity. And from tho point
ffif cf adventure, variety and occupation It Is

Rri Unexcc"ed. In war or In peace no branch

iPy' ma docs tho Marine Corps.

Rf Tn ffha nnmilap mlntl lm mn,lti.B ..on nfiti" ,J fw,u..--. .,,l,,u v.iu ,,, v.--i utu UllCII
IK onfused with the "bluejackets" of tho fleet.

Sffits. ' ?n "-- '' they are a totally distinct
Wr Branch, although uinilated with tho nay
Ift and an important nart of it. Seeretarv t
ajS' Navy Daniels has described the marine's
Kti aphere of activity as follows:
lis i "It la thn tYinrfnn whn la ntit.qt.a .".Had

RW , Upon to form the entering wedge, to blaze
gl ( the trail In landing on foreign uhores."
; It Is the Marine, Corps that Is tho out.
S post of every American occupation. It

task Is to selzo, fortify and hold an advance
base, and to maintain Its position against
any odds until the army nboard Its trans-
ports and with Its larger forces can reach
the scene of hostilities.

The Marine Corps the oldest branch
m w& ,o uiiutu uioico uuna ui Belter, ttiiLi:- -

S ltself. and the undaunted r.olirae of thf
A orps has been a tradition for nearly a

century and a half. In tho Revolution this
krfltinVi rllrt enlAnrllrl aapvlna

ti" In 1803 a detachment marched 60 miles
Vaerorj the African desert tn auh.iifzA.tn thn

Jr pirates of Tripoli. They pulled down the
Tripoutan nag, and ,for the first time ran

j up ,tho Stars and Stripes over an Old
tl World fortress. n the Mexican War they
.! carried thn victorious fine Infn Mpilcn riiv.

'l Srt l llklj 4U... ........ !. 41... .. 1 ..
VftA,l,lu ltl A.T1T kllCJ' WC113 111U 111DL IU 1UI1U Ul

Vera Cruz.
vi in lauu incy lougni in ine uoxcr up.
5 rising, anu marctiea in tho van or the relief

4. expedition to Iekln. One-four- th of tho total
j4 Krengtn or tno corps is now in Santo Do-ijj- j.

mln and Haiti. In the Panama Canal
&$. Zone and In Nicaragua It became their
Vu'f Uwn nifc iiic inui iiica uwuiu (Ulllltll iruma. xneir own ranKs artisans and specialists

competent to uo almost anything.
t UTorn a single battalion skilled train

cverew8 were recruited on the amir r ti.r.ji . InnmBnta.,. At.iAf An.... T..... . -- .. J.4 ' ..v...h..u., ,iic,bw-iti.-
, nieei ana

PMk aoncrcte brldcen wern lmllf u ilum t
0.v tne "Peedy laying of pontoons and tho es

fr

tablishment of telephone and wireless noin- -
KXf munlcatlon from the outpost to headquar- -

ier mo marines nave no superiors.
On the larger battleships tho marine

auard consults of nbout eighty men, while
the cruisers and gunboats carry a smaller

i number. Their duties Include tho manning
oi-- iivc-inc- n guns and some of thesmaller batteries. In maklnir lanrilniru n,vcasy three-lnc- h lleM pieces. They alsoKive all the tools and nnnaratun and mniii.
ment used by an expeditionary force.To 1e eligible to membership In tho Ma-
rine Oorps nn applicant must ba un Amerl-- ican citizen between eighteen and thlrty-.jjlv- eyears of age ; he must read write and
understand tho English language, must bo ofgood moral character, sound and In excel-lent health; ha must havo good eyesight
and henring, at least twenty sound teeth,nd must be between five feet four inchesand bIx feet one, inch In stature.

PAY nv MAnivni
In tlmo of peace a marine k... ..,

AnltntrrtAnf f1F? n mii. t.w 1IIUIILII. Ill, 1.1 Ullrtt.liA,,
?i With food, clothing, medical attention and"quarters; he has to pay for his inundrv

Mjrt, oaps, towels, shoe polish and tobacco. WhenPit'ten sea duty or foreign service (which doesBjAa, not Include Porto Rico and Hawaii) his nn
K. Is automatically Increased In the amount oft? M'A n. month nttil In llm r . -- i .--.,.. i,, ar lucre is a

-- .5& further lnrrfia nl t4 ,. nn.i.
A', -- t. Rv nnll.rlnw n .. ....t .

art ' M .' umiKBinan, snarpstiooter
fhilfixpeSi rlneman the recruit may gain fromfliy to $5 a month additional, ir he should
rthi. Qualify as a gun pointer ahnnr.i mr. ;

Btinajr earn $2 or moro a month additional
ft? iZI onnieu in some userui trade ho
Wf?ry add t0 hls otner sources of Income fromsrtlhlrtjr-nv- e to nfty cents a ilav. iiv ,.
RY, motions ho may draw from tho navrnii n
a mucn as ua a montn, or, should he be-- rf

come a warrant officer, from $1125 tn finnn
Slit call
$ He may even aspire to become a

rv jiiiwaiuucu winter, lor iu nir fan rr v.

EK' Marine officers nro an- -
wttjr 'v,,,,cu "win two ruiiKu, ana Bince tne warEfeyh Spain moro than thirty enllated men
I'--V have won cnmmlHufnnaa. .ir" :i - . ."jTjS iniiauneniH ior mo Marine Corn nrAfaelnir received nt iHm niin.i .it z .,v- - tvuuniUK I11U.CBHT

,( vjL.nir.u bwiuLK omce. noa Arch street.
Klvfi ."""" wiuuii aim r noen Btreets. and at
wifFj Thirteenth and Arch streets.

HELD UP AT OUARANTIIMR
v

HBiip From South American Port Has
Ky. Suspicious Disease on Board

.CHKSTEIt, Pa.. April 7, The American
Mieamiihip Catique. from 'th west coast of
HfMUi America to Thlladelphla with a cargo

nitrate, was held un lodiv dv ih rv,,a.
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H,Klne authorities at Marcus Hook. Quar- -
,wwe aiation omcials found three casessuspicious sickness imonr thn ! n,i,n

pv..were.remoyed from the ehlp to the hospital.
v1"1 HKrautra or me crew were vaccln- -

ho--' ine steamer is in command of Cap-i- n

Nellie and will be detained fni-- i.v.mlm?
"MEN GO BACK TO WORK
h--

3'
:

racturmg: company's Employes"
Agreement at Conshohncken

HTOWN, Pa.. April 7.-- ThB em.
Of the John Wood Manufacturer' nt V..I,.I,I... -- ....1. 1

fences with their employers and
l?.'i months' agreement
rlke at the Schuylkill Iron Works
ADR wooa company, two' concerns

Ctlp the AInWodd Company. Is Mttl
: closed. EfCorU at
aftblmr;fnaae.n

Ma rV." ,
awwamiini

tttiVTraawrT'rnr,rtmtnt
JKttMMpat

-

Second Day of War

THE crow of the German cruiser
blow up their vessel

in the harbor of Gunm rather than
surrender. Thrco hundred and fifty-thro- o

Germans were taken prisoners
by United States marines.

German sea raider is sighted oft
Nantucket, headed, apparently, to-

ward Long! Island Sound.
Germany's principal nlly, Austria-Hungar- y,

breaks diplomatic rela-
tions with tho United States, ac-
cording to dispatches. Bulgaria and
Turkoy, it was said, .plan to take
like action.

Tho Cuban Government takes steps
to break with Germany and become
the first ally of America in the con-
flict.

The Administration lays plans for
formation of council of war finance
to handle tho billions of money is-

sues, i

Stringent regulations are made for
river and harbor trafllc at night, as
a defense measure.

99,324 MEN ASKED

OF PENNSYLVANIA

General Staff Apportions
Recruits Expected of

Various Districts

16,770 FOR PHILADELPHIA

Equipment Cannot Be Provided
for Army of 1,200,000

Within Year

flu n Staff t'orrcmiomlint
WWPHlNliTO.V, April 7

CJcneral Staff officers of the United Slates
army compiled figures today which show
they expect Philadelphia to furnish 16,770
men for the original army of 1,2U0,000
Pennsylvania must furnish 09,3:: I as its
quota.

Included In this number are not only the
men uho will be drafted Into the servke
under universal scivlce, but those who will
volunteer to servo In the regular army and
thoso In the Pennsylvania Natlnn.il Guard.

There are today 200,000 men In tho reg-
ular nrmy untl National Uimrd. but .stair
officers believe almost that entire number
will bo needed In training the new army
of moro than 1,000,00(1 men. Tlieio are at
the present time 130,000 In tho tegular
army and 100,000 In tlio guard.

Army ofllccrs figure that each of thn 4.1K
eongresslotil districts throughout the
United States must furnish 2795, either for
the regular army or mllltla. If each dis-
trict supplies Its quota an army of 1,100,000
over and nbove those now In the nimy and
National Guard will be provided.

.Some of the other Important States which
will bo called on for n large number of re-
cruits are:
N(w York. 118,037 Mlchlcnn
Illinois 74, 193 Indlnna 3.1. SOT
Ohio IO.B0S

In a letter written 'by Secretary of War
Baker today, It was admitted by the Cabl-n-

officer that aims and equipment for the
first army of 1,200,000 men cannot bo pro-
vided within a year, and that machine-gu- n

nnd ordnance equipment will take cvon
longer thun that.

It was stated, however, that the army
had enough officers and men to train the
proposed new land forces. Army officers
asserted that tho Inability to get complete
equipment In less than a year would not
Interfere with the organization of the foicc.
They say ull the equipment will be provided
for before the llrst contingent Is toady to
tako tho field.

FIRE AT NAVY YARD ENDS
ONE MAN'S EMPLOYMENT

Said to Bo of Austrian Birth, Dis-
missed and Told Not to Come

Near tho Platfe Again

Following a slight fire ln a dvnamo in
tlio sail loft at tho Philadelphia Navy Yardearly this morning a man. said to bo ofAustrian birth, who hal charge of the. dy-
namo, was escorted to the yard gate and
turned loose, with tlio injunction to never
como near flint section again.

Tho marine fire corps turned out at the
Hist alarm and speedily extinguished Ihe
blaze. The yard telephone operator, how-
ever, mistook tho signal "fire out" for an-
other alarm, and soon more engines wereon tho ground. They had nothing to do.

WEST CHESTER FIRM LEAD
EMPLOYES IN PARADE

Four Hundred Workmen March and
Attend Flag Raising

Celebration

WEST rHESTKR. Pa.. April 7Pourhundred employes of tho West ChesterWheel Works of Hoopcs Brothers & Darl-ington Company, with a band, paraded thisafternoon, All tho men carried flags. Aflag raising took placo at the plant, a large
emblem being placed upon a polo on theroof of tho omen and another at the apex
of a large tank,

Thomas Hoopes, senior member of thewheel works firm was In charge of the af-
fair. Tho Hov. Charles T. Williamson d

the devotional portion of the pro-
gram and there were addresses by Burgess
J. Paul Macelree, Captain John Oroff, ofCompany I, Sixth Regiment, and Edward S.
Darlington.

SIGHTED MYSTERIOUS VESSEL

Cretan Wireless Operator Reports
Craft Believed to Be Germun

Raider

Information concerning a mysterious
ship, believed to be the German searalder
sighted off tho New England coast, was
reported today by George W. Blehl. a wlro- -
less operator of the coast liner Cretan, that
Plies Detween Philadelphia nnd Boston.

While seeking to enroll In tho Coast De-
fense Reserve at tho First Regiment Arm-
ory today Blehl told of the mysterious ac-
tions of a vessel that followed the Cretan
last Thursday night off Nantucket.

According to Blehl, the ship appeared first
on the starboard side and then on theport side of the Cretan. It displayed only
the two small sidelights and a mast llehf
Morse lamp signals were flashed from the
deck of the vessel, but Blehl was unableto interpret them, as they were in a strange
code. Several times the vessel almost drew
abreast of the Cretan then disappeared.
Blehl lives at 2428 North Opal street.

PREACHER EMPLOYS MAGIC

Evangelist .Delivers Object Sermon to
Chester Children

CHESTER, Pa.. April 7. Feata of maglo
were performed thlf afternoon at the Taber-
nacle by Evangel! Anderson In connec-
tion with an, object sermon to several hun- -'
dreil children. He appealed to the little
.ones to lead clean lve. Toung people willattend tonight's 'services. Hocintu win

wlia'a band of music previous 'to
rappvu
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P. R. R. PERRY' STRIKE TIES UP
EASTER CROWD OFF TO SHORE

Hands Demand $10 Monthly Increase at Less Than
Hour's Notice Clerks Quickly Man

Boa'ts on Schedule
Thousands Phlladelphlans rushing

.spend Kaster Atlantic halted
abruptly afternoon strike
Market street fcrtles Pennsylvania
ltallroad,

t)nly boats running
hour after the, ferry firemen, deck-

hands brldgeincn, numbering forty,
walked Theso' craft
manned railway clerks filling la-

borers,
loiter enough clerks com-

plement boats schedule
offered services. Ilullroad de-

clared strlko brclwti.
employes struck Increase

month. According Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad olllclals. demand

piesentcd forty-tW- o minutes befoio
walkout.

would humanly Impossible
authoritative Inswer

within time," asserted.
matter fact, Inire.isp prob-abl-

would granted going
through proper channels."
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BULLETINS
OFF FOLLOWING WAR STEP

NRW 7. It was not until well on the llrst hour of trading that
on tho Stock KNchimgc showed nn.v ticnil as the result of Iho war

decimation by the fortes on Geimaiiy. Then the market became
weak sold off one to four with United Stntcs Steel

points. The weakness was largely due to throwing over of by timid
holdcis. In the' trading, while the market tone nervousness, theio
was no sign of any real weakness.

U. S. TRADE BOARD MAY CONTROL FOOD PRICES
WASHINGTON, possibility that the Federal Trade Commission

vvIH "P designated to fix war on foodstuffs and nil kinds of war supplies
up following the announcement that commission had plated Its

services nt the disposal of the National Defense Council.

BRITISH AND ITALIAN KINGS CONGRATULATE WILSON
WASHINGTON, Wilson lecelved personal messages

.of congratulations on his stand in accepting the German challenge to war from
George of King Victor Knianuel of Italy.

GERMANY REDUCES BREAD RATION, DOUBLES MEAT
1! Kit (via Loudon), 7. Tho biead will be reduced beginning April

Hi, It was formally announced todio On the same dale the meat ration will be
doubled and tho price reduced, Government pa.vlng in Po-

tato rations aie announced ns nbout to be Increased.

FRANCE DECORATED IN RED, WHITE AND BLUE
I'AIHS, "April ".The Ministerial Council decreed In roimal older that

all monuments tluoughout be decorated in the Ameilcan colors and in
special asked nil citizens to hang Stars and Stripes. All
Paris were virtually sold out of American bunting Wlhnn's
hpeech to Congress, It was announced. Is shortly to 1T. read to pupils of all

colleges in

CREW TORPEDOED DANISH SHIP RESCUED
LONDON, April Tho small steamship Ksther has been sunk tn the

Sou, presumably by ti German mibniarlne. A dispatch to the from
Rotterdam says that the steamship Borneo is bringing to Ymuiden tho seven-

teen men of tho K'icr's crew, who were up nftcr drifting ln small boats
for five days and through Miowstorm and cold.

BELGIAN SHIP REPORTED SUNK
YORK, April 7. The Commission for in announced today

it had received cablo of the loss of the ship Anna Fostenes, but It
was report was not conclusive until information is received.

BOSTON BLUEJACKETS CAPTURE SKULKING
ItOSTONi April 7. The Boston yacht Sparrow wns captured by United

naval authorities nbonrfi the coast patiolboat Kill II after chuse
down the Later It was charged tli.it Ilia yacht had tried to out of
the hnrlAir in fog. The craft wns seized manned by bluejaoteis and was then
towed to Long Three men nboard Sparrow were detained by the
authorities nnd questioned. One was said to be German nnd two were
described as Swedes.

FIRE DESTROYS U. AMBULANCE CAMP
HI, PASO, Tex April 7. Tho entire camp of the United Am-

bulance, Company A, at was destroyed by fire, believed of incendiary
this morning. Military authorities nre investigating.

MISS0URIAN UNWARNED

AND WANTONLY SUNK

Master of American Ship Gives

Detailed of 't's

Attack

WASHINGTON.
reports received here today from

tho American consul nt Genoa, Italy, proved
conclusively that the steamship Mlsscurlan
was attacked warning. Tho report
was

Lons nnd entire
crew of tho American steamship Mlssourlan
arrived at 11:3 last night. When sixty
miles south and thirty-thre- e degrees vyest of
Genoa, about twenty-fiv- e miles off bIioio

from Tort Laurlzlen, on April 4, at
3:10 p. tn., submarine without warning
fired torpedo which just missed tho stern
of vest-el-

. Shortly afterward sub
marine came to tho surface and began
blielllng the ship. One shot passe through

the chief engineer's room and
throuKh tho master's cabin.

ship in various places.
"After shelling commenced master stopped,

and all took to boats. Shelling con-

tinued, some shots falling near boats.
About forty shots flred In all, After boats
were two miles from ship, submarine, which
had been coming closer, when about
length, stopped and. fired shells Into ,her
amidships, after which submarine fired an-

other torpedo, striking vessel eighty feet
from stern on starboard aide. Vessel listed

to starboard, rlghteJ herself and then
went down stern. Boats with Icrew
picked by patrol boats and towed to
I'orto Maurizlo, arriving there about
o'clock same day, Mlssourlan unarmed.
Passengers state ships could havo been
saved had she had guns and gunners.

"Submarine 275 to 300 feet long with
armed with one tore and aft.

Bore no flag or visible Officers had
examined carefully with binoculars, but
nothing was to determine nationality.,

"Quartermaster Henry Simmons slightly
wounded In forehead piece of shell while

Into bor, Nothing by crew
cxeent clothlnir worn. Mlssourlan had
pointed on each corner' and bow, bo'th sides,,
am) name oi veeeei pori in qiacx
letter each sUU- - Knslan when vewwl
sunk..'.Wt0f' ferlckL clear modsrate

crippled service, Theso vessels
were filled each trip. I.nml
lugs wcro effected with tllfllculty

Many persons
bought tickets Atlantic and other

Jersey points Pennsylvania
lino down street

Head ferries
tickets thcie.

Klght Pennsyl-
vania scrvlco between mill
Camden. Kach carries
llremen, and ad-
dition Firemen's wages
been month, and otheis $60.70,

given ullroad
sums largei

paid York Heading
here

i'nkxpkcthh
The by

today named 12 o'clock tlmo when
final answer given.

ferry piom-Ise- il

Indorse request, explained
delay would caused routine

having order lncrene go
general superintendent, York, and
then general manager, Ilils city.
The declined wait, railroad
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BOY SCOUTS MAY BE

CALLED TO GUARD DUTY

Their Services Deemed Valuable
in the Work of Coast

Defense

Boy Scouts more than fifteen years of age
may be called to active duty within a few
days to assist the coast defense force.
Thero aro 450(1 JJoy Scouts In Philadelphia
and about 250,000 In tho country. One-thir- d

of the Philadelphia Scouts will be avail-
able for service,

W. S. Cowing, scout executive, will have
control of the Philadelphia Scouts, together
with about 0000 other boys In the Fourth
naval district. Theso lads will assist the
coast patrol guards from Barnegat Inlet
to Assateague, Md., a, distance of more than
sixty miles.

The training that tho Boy Scouts receive
has made them proficient In signaling and
observation and outdoor life. It Is ex-

pected that their sorvices will be particu-
larly valuable ln protecting tho coast of
the country The work that Is to be car-
ried on by the boys will bo done In con-
junction with the coast guard and not by

directly with, the Navy De-
partment.

According to K. Urner Goodman, field
commissioner, officials of the Boy Scouts
believe the Government will accept the
services of the boys. The scouts will not be
permitted to take any active part In mili-
tary operations, ho said.

Alabama Holds Spy Suspect
BIRMINGHAM, Ala,, April 7. A man

giving his 'name ub Johann Karl Groshuger,
an alleged Bpy, was arrested foday near
Calera.

SPHINO SESORTS

jm.ANTI CITY, N. J.
iHF I FAHIMn DFCIOT uvrn rur vuir lunDt ftIIVIfcLWI IllkllVnkV

niattaigfiBknlteim
ATLANTIC CITYiN, J.

OWNERSHIP MAXACCMSNT.
JOIAH WHfTE SONS COMPANY

HOTEJ, DOLPHIN't. Charles Place. First hou from Beach.Every convenience. American European plajis.

VYftminitsjr " nr Bch- - . W
.is avinvw. finv miwwj wm

Girl and Men Detained
on Suspicion as Spies

Continued from I'nite One

pseudo pacifists and others susperled of
dlstovattr to the United States In Plilladel
phla ilnd vicinity by agents of tho Depart-
ment of Justice have been predicted,

The person who will bo gathered in In-

clude Phlladelphlans prominent In tho busi-

ness nnd social llfo of tho city. Sonic live
In the Main Lino section and fcomo In South
Jersey,

The Hureau of Investigation heie hai
been by twenty seasoned Secret
Service men. The faces of these men are
unknown In Philadelphia, nnd for days they
have been gathering information In tho
Philadelphia zone. They hnvn conferred
with chiefs of police and prosecuting of-

ficials In a scoie or more of towns and
cities and when, the word comes fiom
Washington nil the niachlnciy of tho police
and detective ilepnttinentR will b used to
gather In the plotter. Prosecutor Kraft,
of Camden, N. .1.. has been especially active
the lat few days In aiding the Government
olllclals In getting "a lino" on plotters.

The names of the plotters aie all liido.scd
In the olllce of Garbailno. The hide c.irdi
conlnln Information concerning tho busi-
ness, focl.il and private lives of the sus-
pects. The Government olllclals even know
the clulx, churches and societies to which
the plotteis belong, and the.v have Informa-
tion ns to their favorite meeting places

GERMAN SUSPECTS, MEN
AND WOMEN', ARRESTED

WASHINGTON. April T

The Government round-u- p of German
plotteis and all enemies of (lie Republic I?
being pushed vigorously.

With scoies altendy anested or being
run down oiintlcss other in rests will bo
made within the next feh- - days.

The magnitude of ibis plotteis' hunt can
bo Imagined when It Is that tho
stntement recently was made on the floor
of the Sannte that 100,000 German spies,

with women accomplices, weio plant-
ing their Intrigues In every section of tho
country

Hut while Ihe ch.iM- - Is hot. and will con-
tinue to be iflentlessly can led nu against
an v aliens suspected of nlloKting aid and
comfort to the nation's enemies, olllclals
again today repeated their ili'ol.n Jitlou that

aliens need have no
that they will be molested

Chief Interest at tl.'- - time colliers on
men who have long been trailed and cnid-Indcx-

because of their associations with
the plotters' lings established in vailous
scctlops of the country by Captains von
Papen and lioy-I-

While Department of Justice and sctiet
service agents woik In deepest secrecy, le-- f
using for obvious reasons to disclose even

facts of ni rests tflnt have been made, It Is
taken for granted that another chief ob-

jective in the hunt Is to keep wnr-tln-

watch on the thousands of Gcimnu rcseiv-lt- s

here who weie unable to annuel the
call to colors lh.it sounded In 1911.

It Is know positively today that It has
been from these men chiell.v s o'
.voungcr iais that lioy-I- and Von Papen
drew niateilal for their woik of Intitgue
against this Government

While It Is known by olllclals that iuau
of these men lefused to do the bidding of
Germany's spy mastei.--. iu Aiueiiin. 11 I

Known that many did fall before the
temptation of gold mid promises of high
icward In the event of war between the two
countries.

Another "nest of ploltei," It Is taken for
gi anted, wns Ociniany's consular service In
America. Such aliens a had close connec
tions with the Knlsei's cnusului agents and
who cannot satisfactorily explain thoso
connection aie to be attested at the Hist
Suspicious action.

INDIAN REVOLT PLOTTER
TO BE ARRAIGNED TODAY

l'llI('A(iOAprlI 7 Gust.iv I) Jneobsen,
wealthy Chicago lenity man. is to be

today before the I'ultcd States
Commission, accused of h.ivlng conspired
to start a revolution against British rule
in India J.nobsen was. ono of the paci-
fists who went to Washington for the "war
session" of Congress. He was formerly a
director In tho American I"nib.rgo Confei-enc- e.

Anested last nlgllt. lie was ideated
on $25,000 ball.

Accoiding to lllnlon (1 Cl.ibaugh, special
agent of the Department of Justice, the
complaint alleges that Jacobscn in May,
1815, with Albert Wende, H !,. Gupta,
.lodh Singh, Dhliendra Nath Sen and a
man known as Stcrneck, conspired to start
a revolt In India, thus violating American
neutrality laws. It Is charged that In Juno,
1915, the alleged eonsplratois sent George
Paul Hochm and Singh to India In further-
ance of the plot.

It was reported that ar'iests had been
made in connectlor with this case. All
Clabaugh would sa wns: "Prisoneis held
Incommunicado iu thin or other cases nre
known only to myoelf and a few trustedagents."

When arrested .lacobscn refused to makea statement. Boehm was recently arrestedIn Calcutta. It was rumored that Ihe al-
leged conspiracy was connected with tliocharge that Wolf von Igcl, a member ofCount von Bccnstorff's staff, furnished
$00,000 to start the revolt In IndiaClabaugh would not confirm this.

SUSPECTED OF PLOTTING
DYNAMITING CAMPAIGN

UIJNVER, Col.. April 7. Two Germansgiving their names as Karl Burke, thirty-si- x,

and Charles Nelson, sixty-seve- were
ntrested .today and turned over to SecretService operatives, following discovery ofwhat Is believed to bo a plot for a whole- -
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GERMANS HELD IN PLOT
TO START NEGRO REVOLT
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in Roberts' Block Building
20 Feet 40 Feet Deep : Facing Glenside Station

In these windows your goods bo before practically th
entire papulation of Glenside dally.

Glensldo Iu ten ears has increased in population from COO to S00O and Is stillIncreasing.
Open another store or a stote In a growing town and grow wlthlt.

RENT $50
HHAT'AND WATKR INCLUDED

WM. T. B. ROBERTS & SON
t MHKIt OK KCRN1SHKD AND UNFURNISHKD HOMHS TO RUNT

GLENSIDE at Station Open Every Day

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IM.KIVs I'Altli.

This magn'flient homo offers an excellentseeking an exclusive, ideal home near Philadelphia.

rest

sioie wilt

new

J'lv mlnuten walk from Klklns Park Station mi thewith express service to New Yoik. Itcadlly accessible byfare) or motor.
Of Spanish architecture, the handsomest In this section;iffcrcd for sale; on a plot between two and three acres.
i ontalns 18 rooms, 1 baths. Well

Ihe arched colonnades permit the entireInto one.
Interior and exterior decorations aie
Aiuplo jioichcs on both stories

encherc. Model, commodious garage.
now era iieaumy the grounds.

The pioperty was planned, built bv me,my own use, and is now offered for sale.
Tor prices, terms and permit to Inspect,
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opportunity purchaser

Heading Hallway,
trolley lines

of rarely

adapted extensive entertaining,
first floor occasion, thrown

eUboiato unlniip.
extend nl.nhnmK.

Drives, shade, shrubbery

expert hulldjng

apply owner,
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old. Ireen

WM. ROBERTS
ornri:. (;i.i:smii:, .montuhmuky cointv,

GLENSIDE HOMES
Several New Styles

6 to 8 Rooms $2500 & $2800
The name Roberts homes the same

sterling silver.
Beautifully finished; staircase halls, combination
fixtures, and electric.

Beamed Pergola Porches
Very convenient boti, train and trolley.
Other homes and bungalows $3000

We easy for you buy.
number of furnished and unfurnished homes rent.

WM. T. ROBERTS & SON
PA.

OFFICE DIRECTLY OPPOSITK STATION (OPEN SUNDAY)
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